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CHAPTER 1. 
am Aemi'AL or killaed.

' Whet a gale f cried the man of 
the house, rising from the fire and 
placing a rath mat egtinet the slit 
under ihe door. • There han't been 
a worse gale this year. November it 
always bad. always bad. It it well 
they look my adeice and didn't put 
out this morning. When I got up 1 
noticed the fire-bells and the streak 
across the tun. Not • boot of them 
would see land again if they 
gone. It's getting worse. God help 
all poor souls at tea this night 1'

' Amen !’ responded hie wile, With 
n shudder.

Tne man of the house came back 
to the Are, sat down, and all was 
silent tara the howling of the wind 
tend the thunderous tumult of the 
billows, pierced shrilly now and then 
by the shrieks of waves, shattered Into 
■pray against ihe ramparts of Ihe 
land.

Toe min of the ho lie was luw-l 
sized, thick-set, grizzled, and about 
five-aod-forty yean of age. He had 
tlaik gray blue eyes ; his hair had 
been dark once; his body bent 
slightly towards the left side, and his 
face was dull in color and blotched 
from fronting the rough aim and 
meeting the rains of heaven end the 
aak breath of the winds. Boride 
him set his only child, a daughter ol 
fifteen, with pale, quiet face, light 
blue eyes and Auca heir. Opposite 
him sat his wile, large 
full-fronted, light eyed, fair, with heir 
like her daughter's The 
knitting, the daughter's I 
m her own lap : the leaned her head 
against the wall behind 
her eye fixed on the fire.

John CeeiUlon, the man of Ihe 
beat over the file smoking a 

The words spoken by
linlriri. lie
«s of Kilhnd, « 
rathe mat of 

He
out of the

■while the giri bed ktf h«
. and wot bnty arranging th: 

things on the table. J«« - 
turned with the P°« held »*«*»; 
hocks* a™» >«5h bî*L
ImiJ kftock sounded si ihe door. Em women uttered tsetaraetrona 

CaotiUoo placed the pot on the Ixw 
and opened the door. . .

Futao i»»t»'-t the rush ol wind jfelted ill"but it caused ihe fire to 
(Group, and showed .tall, tara* 
leak courts man Minding hitless 
against the dirk back-ground of the 
Tew. Ue breed end made a 
gcrure requesting leave to enter, 
['he mister cf the house bowed loo 
and motioned him to come to. Me
crossed the threshold ; tn tn instant
the door once more cloted, and it tw-
“-SffSSîfef M .be

"!SS lira you kindly, man.’ iÇ
turned Ctntillon, looking tusptcioutl»
at the unknown lace and ,he.P®**' 
fui (rame. There wat a ** 
pression on the eou-lenance and the 
breath of the intruder careei 

« Qod keep the boute, and all 'Hat * 
tn it. from hurt or h*,m 'Th' C,^,‘ 
tinued. gazing around F«h rebel 
Nj» that the wild look yielded a 
I ti e CanlMun felt lets au-piciou».

• flunk you fondly. koure wel
come to ihe heuse. Tiae S by 
the 6«. You have come a h>"lf
1 J\Vuh \ heavy algh th# 

throw hlmtelf on one of Ihe diesu 
iw chimney-comer, and 
tore head with a Urge bloe pocket 
-in)kerchief «potted «rub cutler o
**^Aye,’ he anew»red, ! j toff?®"* 

a long «T to-diy; Ire» ■»*■.» 
loo., with little to eat, and l venin 
the last two miles along the c\dU 
It's a mercy I didn't go over. They 
are a.hricltfu, tuU of ««Men danger 
I .leered by the apray If theta M 
been no «pray 1 ahouM 
gulV-mcnt by*», fc» *. c?lU1|~5 
but run.’ He wiped hi| forehead 
once more and shuddered-

• But, gdod roan, demanded Gan- 
ttllon, frwn whom aU uneen.rmh.fi 
departed by *» fm*,
you to me tw-> tuilea m the heel ol
,"^SlmetLng,l law,' half-ehlrpered

Something you saw I What was
" ^ They told me of ft ft P®""*#*'; 

eight milea aouth, and that '*>« *'•* 
were Ue «hottest way, and by them 1 
travelled It wit » bed 
when night fell mercy left the* 
manta The tea
clouds were tea, and the lend a •», 
and at 1 came 1 row by an J* 
lor there were young moon 
[or man in the heavens—I *» “ 
apray and mot o«F «•* 
that iriand. aomelhin, «topped
my heart and made me wonder if tlm 
coast was real or beyond the world.
^ ^fTknow.’. murmured ibe fisher 

man. laying hie hand fondly on the 
other's 'You u. the upwu of 
Teara ; «he i« often aeeh heresUraU- 
But she » • good aptnl, this Spun ol

•The Spirit sf Jears,' whispeted 
the two women, drawing store, to; 
«ether. 'There must hare bsen a * ' near the Bishop a Island in

this Bonn. Ueeyen be'"*” *"
and harm V .

• Amen,’ responded ihe man de-
TW' Amen,' whispered the others 
Then mid Cantillon, turning to l W 
gtranger, • You must be fainting lor 
aomeUing to eat. Wife, give him mj» and bread while I strain 
the poutoee. When he gets some 

; he'll be lor a dam», I U

I in the • gefthie year, he 
less. As he did 
e fishing on the 

I started fat ERbrd 
«try, ami when I me 

the village 1 rapped at the Int honte 
a light in; far I 
1 was a strangt 

away Irons home, the doer would be 
' Ihe lie brightened, with a 

thousand welcome»; fur if 
I've traveled rades, end they were aU 
Irish ones, end, though they tell me 
the Irish ones art longer then the 

’• always a want t 
come lor she stranger at Ihe end of I 
Irish miles, and that shortens the 
red'

Caalilioa had risen ; end, when the 
youtg min had ceraed to 
caught him by the hand and ritooli 
him heartily.

I am proul to ate yon. Poor 
BtH fished in one of my baits, and a 
caretnller or better hand 1 never had 
But that March gale ; none of as 

coming. Poor It
—poor souls I Poor Bill I Sit down, 
young man, ait down ; although times 
aren't here now what they once were, 
well find an oar for you in one of my 
boats, never fear. Why, I loved poor 
BJI as if be was my son I’

The women had drawn near Martin j 
the arm of the man of the houte ran 
ed on the stranger's tboulder.

Suddenly the door flew opra, e 
wild gust of wind dashed through the 
room, the women shrieked, the elder 
dropped on her knees ; she thought 
the spirit of the living man's brother 
had come to greet him. In an instan- 
the door was closed and belted by a 
man who had entered ; at the tame 
time his voice gas heart} crying 
huskily i

‘There, that will keep you ou-, 
you bullying vixen I You won't get 
at me through that, yen cowardly 
beast ! you she-imp if that black 
witch !’

I|er tones were fierce and Irantic 
Turning and seeing the woman oa 
her knees, he moderated his manner.

•U.-t up I Get up, and don't be a 
fool. Can't you see it's only me, 
Tom the Fool, and not my the-wull 
of a gra id mother 7 Why is my own 
liesh coif Mood always shoeirg the 
whipcord of the half y here to hue? 
Why is that the wolf of a grandmothey 
«'ways setting the fires of the find at 
my ears and neck f Why is that 
villainous bag always «pitting in my 
fact 7 Don't be a fool ; u'a on'y 
Tom ihe Fool. But I'll be even 
with my traitor of a grandmother, 
f.'ij do what I used to do when she 
wat here j I* pul anna in her lea. 
I'll pul snuff in her lea, I will, Mn. 
Cantillon, at sure as my name is Tom 
the Fool I’

He uttered this speech in e thick 
guiturat ion,, rjaine to a scream 
when hit vindictiveness predominat
ed, sinking in almost an inarticulate

Îabb's when he ypo|yc to thp woman 
n the meinilmc the latter had risen.

I come with ihe tobacco for the 
a ol ihe house; real L:menck

Hath P retort
* it isn't 1er nr to fudge. He may be 
belle» in the right of heaven than any 
one la Hillard parish, h-g a* it » 
He doesn't do harm so 
that foody island, am 
him hi. lew hand 
rucks 7 Not 11 III get my brand 
ont of the sen, it isn't 1 fill the ten 
With fish, end every own it 

ewe and take.’
This impartial speech of ihe man 

war aliened in a low
of his pipe; bat towards the 

end of k there was a twinkle in Ms 
Mue gray eye, as though he were 
talking tor a par poet. Ilh object 
appeared in the tone tod purport of 
hti w let's retort.

At good oa aoy of es I Well, 1 
like that I It’s yrmrtdf ail oot to ray 

My idee is that toy one who 
could lay such a thing in no better 
t urn U-irid I, me himself not, young 
man, that the heathen has any right 
to i Christian name, for he never 
pat bit lent inside the chapel m iH 
his days, and the blessed water nevtr 
t niched hit head, and it's n wonder 
hit head doesn’t take fire, the Mark 
hearted unbeliever."

* That's it.' said the husband, in 
slow approval ; "that's it. You see, 
Uridget, yon yourself don't think me 
more than a had likeness of him in 
the way of my

Lia marly
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TX)H SALK nt n Bat gall 
r Freehold FSem ef 100 , 
•Hants at Basel Gieeo, Lot U, fat 
Klag’s Ocaatjr, ihe property o 
John R. McDonald, now of Boric a 
Miml A ccn*iderable portioo of Um 
[iroptrty is under ealtivelion 
the balance covered with wand.

For peri leu late apply lo Messrs, 
McNeill â McDonald, Barristers, 
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l*y oTwwnrk. or the errors «ad na 
yoalUl. This remedy nlwolnfaly car 

eraifi. z L. . , .1 •** «bfain*!» CUM, when «IItalk (though for the T*m.it*e\t* bare failed even

HEAD
e.1 ' AeketWy «—Um, eeu|Hrdra te Oraeum 
«1 eeUir roue thu dhnmeiuz cernyWet; km *w*e-•* : Mlalw ll.lll IJIIfififUBO fl TT---  ~T-—ke imirneu^ZeethlHledUmeUul,eWerate-

matter of (hat he can't 6e luif n bad, i Tkev *. rat, Hkc etker yrayeruito. idem-
fjr he doesn't sp.uk an LI word ol, lÈLÏL^t.TIÏZrt w wTuw* 
any owe, and never dtd ) and unless iïtXy . ^ 
you ihtok there's no one worve than I me pmlUr ■« ttiemmlveu 
in the parish, I am, according lo your **• by drurgws. si gl 00 per ruckeae, 
own ricrant, w very "*•' him, ou. of ” BriMra
rea<ect to hn cousin german in (>~ , a«udiu Arewcy, M. frit t. It. B 
qicfiedncti. that's your husband | Write f.v p«mpi,l«L Ml le Vherlotte 

lie concealed a smile with Lis •"*" wbobral* en.I retell by ties F. 
horny hand, and winked solemnly »d Hed.lie Bn»,
through tbc firelight el hi» daughttr. | 
who smiled back to him, and c.ipped j Apr1 1 !el ’ 
her hands aolily as they lay Mi her'-----------------------------

_e u; >era em ael tmeeuulr yWevmra-easrtirttiMrîF-"

ACHE
It Ike me# or to wee, Itr-etmtmra u wkereue 
eee em (tees beets. Um pile rate H ekCe

lap. K Iward Martin saw ihe wink 
and the smile She hai not smiled 
btfwe. He was very ured, but he 
tho^}; himself qp a lilt le, en I paid 
more attention to what wit going 
Off-

• Djo'i mind a word he raya, young 
man.’ cried the woman excitedly ;
'he's j ist as hard on him as any one 
else , he's only j filing. L's no j .k- 
in# foatifif, t.

'[he bust
humb'y,

' I know,' he replied, keeping his Orders solicited ra J mllsf settee gwerrateefi 
eye fined on his daughter, • I kn.w I 
am not soft on him, like some of u«,1 
because he's a landed gentleman, and 1 
owns ihe Bishop's Island. There's 

iy a gill in the parish would hi 
to lAve her of” people and gn| 

there to be lord end matter ol a

|!
cleared hi# ihual

mcm i mcaoLsoH,
(ta ImlWiiï,

«un TWIST. BIKir TWIST. Xmakiay 

FLIT flKWIiejpEMU “ IK IK.

Pb'teue, April Ü. 1891.

BÎ Mill,
SHORTHAND may be easily t

whole island, end it irn'iclear lo roe quickly learned el roer own home 
if some ol na were widows to-ro *r- by my practical coq ne of home 
row, that we wuuldn'i jump at D.vid inyliuction. Bind for term» e'e. 
Lane, dumb as he it.' 'and ovnitt nee at once. Aldrese,

UO"' W- H CliUSSKHeU

Chat It lletow o, P. R. I.
ap T*-ly

It wat towards the close of Nov 
aber in the year ifigj thst the 

stranger arrived at [fie house of John 
Uaotillon, in the village of Killard, 
County Clare.

.CHAPTER 1L
TOM THE VJTLe MBITS.

When supper was over and the
table cleared, the four retired to the 

This was a kind 
open on

dosed in by the gable"of the bouse at 
the hack, and by two thin walls form
ing the lower porsiow of the vast flue. 
At a height cf abont ire ket from the 

a rinrahrsii coenscted the two 
of the fare, and ee this be

1 fhere's for you I ih-re's for you 1', 
cried the wife in ixss|e il tn, letting

mS'SS’aeaiw*5''

twist, full of juice, and m listing asik^, . . - .n__;_______ :___ »_____ oZ.... Iher knitting faU into her lap, and
•1 don't mind hiv

of me and mr taste :------------- 1,--.
jfi,l it'll! brames h,.u là srâ lo j UmitU 
face that 1 think so meanly of my ===s==5 
husband as to put the thought of him ! 
and that Line into one day, let store 
anything like a regard for David 
L'ge. It’y tig bad, after my love 
ai>d sn»‘eiy, and wyniglUa of prayers 
and dread while lie was out In ihe 
gale. It's too bad I"

Her tone had fallen to one of tear
ful reproach. The slow gray eyes of 
her Hueuanfi t««c PICE lo get ray* 
and resled on It tenderly an! sohu 
what proudly. He removed ihe 
pipe from his lips, and coughed 
slightly.

(to RE connuuEp.]

lo draw one bream ihrougi 
Here's Ihe stockings and stay licet 
for the women of the hou:c, and the 
ifiawl for the while girl, and here's —
Stop I hetril lb# Hire ( <f |t)= soldier, 
but that's not lot this house, but lor 
the Widow O'Brien—1 mean her pigs 
—between them and all harm.' 
afrom Ihe folds of an ill-fitting oil- 

eqal h* produced the articles as he 
•poke, and handed eatii to me pc.,m 
for whom It was Intended. Tom wat 
the light meiaenger of the little colony 
by the sea, and made fn quant viiits 
10 lite SkjilJ 'own of Clumnore to 
purchase arueiés winch the oue afiog 
of Killard could not supply. In 
winter, when the carta went seldom 
in land with fish, Tom remained ai- 
ojott Ihe only link connecting Killard 
with the larger world.

As soon •« he had delivered ell he 
set down on a stool in front of the 
fire and remained mule His hands; 
were, however, busy ; for drawing one 
•od of turf ogt gf the fire, he isolated 
it from the rest, and with the Uritoyea 
commenced blowing violently at it.

• Any news from Clonmorc, Tom,' 
demanavd I'.mjllor.

Tom took no need, but went <w 
more vigorously at bis blowing.

The fishermen repeated hit ques
tion.

Tom’s «hole faculties yep: directed 
to the hissing turf. At length he 
spoke, in a tone of sobtoquy :

1 That's the way the she-wolf blew 
on the Bishop1! f net's the wav the 
the wolf Mew on the Bishop's. ’That 
way I that way I that way I until she I •
blew him sway—blew him away l! The fermera of P. K. lelud have 
Blew him into Killard—blew him Into'ra oppwtrally of Ianrraolag the yleMrafi 
Killard i Blew the dummy into qraUty if tkrir rat crop. Oat ar Sere 
Killard ; and he's here now, lake I 
father before him, looking for

Blank Ma, HU head» and rtctipl 

arias is fkr.éeer r/ylr, r,rii\t<J «I Ike

othrraZonoc __ _ .Vencf-e Utile U—V into are wry emell tog vrty era» M lake, pee », tv.. pUU e.rhee Ceee
•sfr»! orwrlr racnoMc e.d *.B«e rçv-ee
l-nn. helbrlhrlf rraU. tetra ,J..re ellrae 

Three. I» eieleeitSmne: See lor 11. S«
8| Cl egj rie reel | esui eeuelSruee

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF •
•WILD*

TR/lWBERRY
CURES

_3Ltitolcra ]
Lr I C'h®-1
AMPS

IARRHŒA 
YSENTERY

AND AU SUMMER COMPUWTS 
ARC FLUXES OF TKF. BOWELS 
IT1S SAFE AND RELIABLE 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

D
FOR

yNDER the ____zement ef the
Sériera of Charily, visited daily by 

a staff of akllfnll physicians, supplied 
• Ith all Ihe eoovenlencra for the treat
ment of special came, private rooeu at 
moderate chargea for private patienta. 
For admission tend other particulars

March IE ItSO.-lt

BLACK TARTARIAN

OATS I
A ftOFOifl Clame ef Wl 

Very Clein, Plinp 4 Heavy.
Il-I-Ll If 11 Mrararai B-Ljw*tg«l* II fame peç XswUlt^ faH** 

whnw m bind «ad ready fur delivery.

ricfi.of I horn ptemp, hrary trite, nsi 
1 j I hie year, ehoeeU pcedera ygrig» mf te 

| new a large acemge 1er the erasing year.
he flung down the bellows J (rile weighing «t panade te Ike 
topd bang that made all Imehal are worth rawing. Prit

IlfaMk

id»
‘ The dummy looking far e wife in 

Killard r cried Mrs. Caatiito 
her knsbsnd in a breath.

‘Yes; and it be a dummy wife, too 
tike hie fathei’s; and, faith, the 
■man of Killard aren't much good 

for dummies, as the men know. So 
they haven't one that la »

I hour, if yon ease her all the red
garnet in the sne; m he's going 

liatowd In Ibe morning twsaek farther

CHATTER III.

i Tare ihe Fool M| 
in tht

•5 per

Oar English While Petal# Orta am l 
ol PSoten end will he sear In slew * 
Prim tame ga fnr Iga Black Tertnrira Orta.
We ham eereraal large mpptyri White
ffnmfon. White and Rnfi FUe Wheel, 
Tterathy rad draw fend, eta.

W perilealaia fa ear mad rafafa

, April t, MM -

COAL
MUT AND

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Cill ill Infill, ill ill Bariaiii it Amii Prim fir CaR

THE CHEAPEST IUU OK P, l I8LMB.

DRAWING RQ024 PARLOR SUITRS, boat velue. 
BEDROOM SUITES et low prices,
Afl 1^d4s of VPHOIySTERKD GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 135 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latfeat in WINDOW BUNDS, and aU kinds of WIN-
JW--------—DOW FURNITURE and Fixinge at coat.

No

CHARLOTTETOWN. fP. E. I.

We keep G oral* of the finit quality nnd moke up in Ihe 
Neweet Styles. Price* os low it* the lowest.

Mcleod & McKenzie.
July a, 1890.—tf

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured in one of the big companies 

represented by McKacliern.

“ The Royal," of IJverpeol.
“ The City of Louden."’ of London,
“The LeadfMl A IjHiimliirp." of Liverpool. 
“The Phehix," of Brook lui.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES.

J. MACEACHERN,
Jnly 1 1890.-u Agent /-or 1». F. 1.

CATS!

trouble to show good*. 
SON'S FURNI1TJRE 
Poet Office. .

Gap «tit all ta#tea at NEW
WAREROOMS, opposite the

JOHX
Charlottetown, fnh. AO, 188>.

NEWSON

Spring Goods
—NOW OPENING AT THE-

LONDON HOUSE,
We are dally receiving our New Stock of

Prieto,
<Tw«^da, Nhlrtieg*,S<

DEPARTMENT.
»t ie under the charge of Mi 
nng). We will show ell t

Wright,
... _ the neweet
!• lowers, Ribbon*, Velvets, etc. 
i Ie eider in Beat style.

JUST ARRIVED,
PER S. S. AMAR1NTHIA,

.—FOR OVR------

Custom
Tailoring;

Department
A FULL LINE OF SQÔTCH AND ENGLISH

O IidTH S
III Iritost Pnttem*. Every flnrrocnt ninnafnctuml from these good* 

will be gunnuitewl perfect in Fit ami Winkimmsliip.

Qexx-ba
O. E. BOBER TON,

April 15. 1891.—jm CAMERON BLOCK.

HARDWARE
—AND-

CARRIAGE GOODS.
WHOLESAliK Sc RETAIL
Iron, Steel, Rims. Si 

Hubs, Shafts, Wheels, 
Bpeinge, Clips, Bolts,
Paints. Varnish, Moss. <
Axes, Saws, Files,Bas 
Forks, Chains, etc.,
Prices low. Ti 
inducements

cm


